Both hydrogen and plug-in electric vehicles offer significant social and environmental benefits to enhance energy security and reduce criteria and greenhouse gas emissions from the transportation sector. However, the rollout of electric vehicle supply equipment (EVSE) and hydrogen retail stations (HRS) requires substantial investments with high risks due to many uncertainties. We compare retail infrastructure costs on a common basis -cost per mile, assuming fueling service to 10% of all light-duty vehicles in a typical 1.5 million person city in 2025. Our analysis considers three HRS sizes, four distinct types of EVSE and two distinct EVSE scenarios. EVSE station costs, including equipment and installation, are assumed to be 15% less than today's costs. We find that levelized retail capital costs per mile are essentially indistinguishable given the uncertainty and variability around input assumptions. Total fuel costs per mile for battery electric vehicle (BEV) and plug-in hybrid vehicle (PHEV) are, respectively, 21% lower and 13% lower than that for hydrogen fuel cell electric vehicle (FCEV) under the home-dominant scenario. Including fuel economies and vehicle costs makes FCEVs and BEVs comparable in terms of costs per mile, and PHEVs are about 10% less than FCEVs and BEVs. To account for geographic variability in energy prices and hydrogen delivery costs, we use the Scenario Evaluation, Regionalization and Analysis (SERA) model and confirm the aforementioned estimate of cost per mile, nationally averaged, and estimate a 15% variability in regional costs of FCEVs and a 5% variability in regional costs for BEVs.
Introduction
Research efforts on electrification of the transportation sector have been driven by growing environmental concerns and interest in energy security. Both hydrogen and electric vehicles have the potential to "remove the vehicle from the environmental equation." [1] Urban areas benefit from zero tailpipe emissions from hydrogen fuel cell electric vehicles (FCEVs) and plug-in vehicles (PEVs) with electric miles. PEVs include both battery electric vehicles (BEVs) and plug-in hybrid electric vehicles (PHEVs). Hydrogen and electricity increase the diversity of low-carbon energy resources that can be relied upon to meet long-term greenhouse gas reduction goals. Hydrogen and electricity supply pathways require very low volumes of petroleumbased fuels, offering a long-term and domestic alternative to gasoline and diesel fuels.
Both government agencies and the auto industry have promoted EV and FCEV deployments for a more sustainable transportation future. In 2011, President Obama set an ambitious goal of putting one million EVs on the road by 2015 and proposed incentive programs to accelerate EV deployment [2] . According to the December 2010 OEM survey by California Energy Commission [3] , OEMs committed to supply over 50,000 FCEVs in California by 2015-2017, an 11% increase over the number in the 2009 survey. However, high initial vehicle costs (full performance BEVs can cost more than $40,000) and lack of consumer acceptance, partly due to limited retail stations, could prove to be major market barriers. Many insightful studies have compared vehicle costs, fuel costs and ownership costs [4] [5] [6] , while few have focused on retail infrastructure costs [7] .
While deploying HRS and EVSE retail stations involves substantial and high-risk investments, as of the end of 2011, there were 215 HRS in operation around the world with a further 122 in the final planning stage [8] . According to Navigant Research [9] , there are more than 48,000 publicly accessible EVSE stations installed globally as of the first quarter this year. Increasing volumes have been seen for both HRS and EVSE systems, and additional data is starting to become available for more reliable "current" cost estimates. Considering the uncertainty associated with future cost estimates, we apply broad ranges for our cost estimates based on recent publicly available data. We do not estimate upstream electricity distribution system costs (e.g., transformers) and therefore underestimate full EVSE costs to some degree.
Hydrogen and electricity supply pathways have highly variable costs and social and environmental benefits. This paper focuses on retail infrastructure, which has a lesser degree of variability than full pathway comparisons. We adopt a common transportation energy service basis -per vehicle mile traveled -to compare retail infrastructure, fuel, and vehicle costs for hydrogen and electricity in 2025. A generic 1.5 million person city is assumed for our analysis. We focus on light-duty vehicles (LDVs) only, assuming 10% of LDVs in the city are PEVs or FCEVs with fuel economy estimates from DOE [9] and HRS costs from the Hydrogen Station Cost Calculator (HSCC) [10] . This level of market adoption is relatively aggressive for 2025, and is chosen to avoid many of the transitional costs and dynamics associated with very early infrastructure development and vehicle rollout, which have been examined elsewhere. The HSCC incorporates expert stakeholders' estimates and a select number of other cost estimates. In general, the HSCC results reflect cost reduction trends that could be achieved over the next 5 to 10 years. To estimate EVSE station costs, we compile EVSE cost data based on a variety of sources and assume a moderate cost reduction for 2025, due to learning and experience. For total capital cost estimates per city, we make further assumptions regarding station size, capacity and PEVs mix under home and robust PEV charging scenarios. Our results indicate that city-wide capital costs per mile are within ten percentage points between FCEVs, BEVs and PHEVs, though EVSE level 2 home (L2H) chargers carry a relatively high capital costs (and faster charging times) compared to level 1 home (L1H) chargers. The difference in total costs between the home and robust scenarios is not substantial. When one considers fuel economies and vehicle costs, FCEV and BEV costs per mile are comparable and PHEVs are about 10% less on a cost per mile basis.
Methods
We assume a generic 1.5 million person city in 2025 as our comparison basis, which corresponds to a typical large urban area according to data from U.S. Census, and adopt assumptions about the city and financing shown in Table 1 . The PEV mix is 20% BEV and 80% PHEV. We levelize station capital and operating costs on a gallon gasoline equivalent (gge) basis and then calculated costs per mile:
where CPM refers to total fuel cost per mile in $/mi, C to station capital cost, CRF to capital recovery factor, OM to annual station operating cost, Q to annual fuel demand in gge, F to fuel cost in $/gge, and FE to fuel economy in miles/gge. City service cost in $/city was calculated as a secondary cost metric, based on percentage share of LDVs and miles per LDV:
where CS refers to city-wide service or total capital cost (sum of C over all stations), N to total number of LDVs in the city, S to market share of FCEVs or PEVs (10% in this analysis), VMT to annual miles per LDV (miles per vehicle-year) and CCM to the station capital cost per mile. To estimate capital costs per mile traveled, we made input assumptions regarding vehicle efficiency, vehicle miles traveled (VMT), vehicles per station and total station capacity, shown in Table 2 . The battery charging efficiency was assumed to be 85% [9] . Other parameters are explained in sections below. Figure 1 shows average daily miles driven for FCEV, BEV and PHEV under two scenarios, and conventional ICE (internal combustion engine)/hybrid electric vehicles. For PHEVs, the percent of VMT on electricity (46.4%) is computed by using the Fleet Utility Factor equation from SAE J2841 [11] . The J2841 daily distance utility factor is the fraction of miles travelled in charge depletion mode at a fleet level. In the Robust Scenario, it is assumed PHEVs have greater access to public charging and therefore drive a greater number of e-miles, on average; this is a back-of-theenvelope input assumption. For BEV miles, we estimate a daily average of 31.6 e-miles. This is consistent with the 2007 Traffic Choices Study [13] in the Seattle urban area, which suggests that 2% of conventional vehicle driving could achieve this level of average daily travel without exceeding the BEV's limited range, especially given the high public EVSE availability in the Robust Public scenario. This suggests that the BEVs are purchased into select households able to achieve high annual electric miles despite limited battery size or range. Moreover, we assume that hydrogen refueling is available outside the city to allow for infrequent, long-distance trips along interstates and to distant urban areas. Table 3 
Number of hydrogen stations by size
The three HRS sizes considered in the analysis, 250, 500, and 1,500 kg/day, are intended to capture economies of scale while maintaining sufficient station availability. For estimating the number of HRS for each size, we employ the distribution of gasoline station sizes described in a 2006 study [14] , where relative station sizes in a given urban area follow a fixed gamma distribution. The study [14] concludes that normalized station size distribution is largely uniform across U.S. cities, varying only slightly with size or population density. Based on this general distribution, we estimate 33 large, 56 medium and 51 small HRS serving the generic city.
Number of EVSE stations by type
For PEVs, we consider four types of EVSE charging under two distinct EVSE scenarios, as shown in Table  3 . Both L1H and L2H are for residential use, with L2H providing a faster charge than L1H. L1H usually provides up to 1.44 kW (120 VAC, 12 amp), and L2H up to 3.3 kW (240 VAC, 15 amp). L2W provides charging at work with a maximum power of 7.7 kW. DCFC is for commercial and public applications with a charging rate as high as 50 kW.
All PEVs have home chargers (one per PEV). Under the Home Dominant scenario, 76% of PHEVs rely on L1H EVSE and the rest are charged by L2H. Some 43% of BEVs rely primarily upon L1H and the rest by L2H. Each home charger has one port. Under the Robust Public scenario, L1H chargers serve 80% of PHEVs and 65% of BEVs. In sum, for the Home Dominant and Robust Public scenarios, respectively, there are 83,280 and 92,400 L1H chargers, and 36,720 and 27,600 L2H chargers. For L2W and DCFC, we simulated charging demand profiles for a typical workday derived from two vehicle-charging scenarios in a 2007 NREL study [15] . For each charging scenario, we assume the demand distributions among all EVSE types for PHEVs and BEVs shown in Table 4 . The vehicle-to-EVSE ratios for L2W and DCFC are estimated based upon peak hourly demand constraints where we assume a 50% margin for both L2W and DCFC. As shown in Figure 2 , each EVSE capacity satisfies average daily fluctuations in the two PEV charging scenarios, with some capacity buffer for variability in hourly demand. Given our assumptions, under the Home Dominant scenario, home charging provides 92% of all demand from PEVs, the vehicle-to-L2W ratio is 120 for PHEVs 
EVSE station costs
For each type of EVSE, current cost estimate ranges are based on a variety of sources (see appendix). No attempt was made to differentiate costs for specific EVSE attributes within each type category. We assume a 15% reduction from today's EVSE costs due to mass production, streamlined installation, and learning. This is a relatively conservative assumption, which could be interpreted as an experience curve with a progress ratio of 98.5% (assuming, for the sake of example, approximately 40 MW of installed EVSE capacity by 2013, and 53,000 MW cumulative installed nationally by the analysis year, 2025. See [10] for a discussion of the HRS progress ratios.). For each EVSE type, we aggregated data for equipment and installation costs, and estimate the median of both costs as our central, or medium cost case, as indicated in Figure 3 . Installation costs vary greatly. The central installation cost is handled in a slightly different way, which could be average or adjusted average depending on data sources (see appendix for details). High and low costs were the central value plus and minus 33% of the difference between the central value and the highest and lowest values for equipment and installation (approximating standard deviations), except for DCFC. High and low cost values for DCFC were the highest and lowest values of both equipment and installation costs resulting in a broad range of variability (see details in Appendix A4). Figure 3 presents the estimated total capital cost (equipment plus installation) per unit for each type of EVSE. We do not include upstream electricity system distribution costs (e.g., transformers) and therefore underestimate full EVSE costs to some degree. 
Results

Total capital costs per city and capital costs per mile traveled
With the estimated number of HRS for each station size and station capital costs from the HSCC within the city, we calculate the total capital costs for HRS to meet hydrogen fuel demand for the 10% market penetration in the generic city. Similarly, we calculate the citywide total EVSE capital cost for each charging scenario. HRS capital costs are about twice EVSE capital costs, on a citywide basis, largely due to limited economies of scale for HRS. There is a small difference in citywide capital costs between the Home and Robust scenarios, as shown in Figure 4 (top). The bottom of Figure 4 indicates total VMT fueled by hydrogen in FCEVs, electricity in BEVs and PHEVs, and gasoline in PHEVs (bars, left-hand vertical axis). The figure also shows total capital costs per mile for HRS and EVSE (lines and marks, right-hand vertical axis). The gasoline cost of 7.5 cents per mile is shown for reference. Capital costs per mile are essentially indistinguishable between the HRS (3.1 c/mi) and EVSE (3.0 c/mi) in the Home Dominant scenario, especially when considering the uncertainty and variability around input assumptions. The Robust Public scenario has a 19% lower capital cost per mile (2.5 c/mi) due to more L1H and less L2H relative to the Home Dominant scenario; the greater number of L2W and DCFC stations does not exceed the capital cost savings from this shift to more L1H charging. These cost results are sensitive to a number of key input assumptions, some of which are highly speculative and simple "back-of-the-envelope" assumptions. Additional empirical cost data, more explicit station logistics and rollout dynamics, various sensitivity analyses, and an optimization routine (see the SERA model discussion below) would all improve this analytic approach. In particular, the relative EVSE cost result between the Home Dominant and Robust Public scenarios is very dependent upon our input assumptions. It is not based upon a thorough evaluation of the tradeoffs between public and home charging, which is beyond the scope of this analysis.
The levelized cost per mile is shown as a function of the distribution of e-miles supported by EVSE type in Figure 5 for the two charging scenarios. Electricity use per week under the two scenarios is shown in Figure 6 . Levelized capital cost per mile analysis suggest that to reduce overall costs, increased public EVSE infrastructure must be accompanied by a shift from Level 2 to Level 1 Home charging. This is consistent with an assumption of rational economic behavior and preference or convenience tradeoffs on the part of consumers. However, consumer preferences, responsiveness to price signals, charging patterns, and induced electric VMT will all play an important role in determining the future mix of EVSE types. The total electricity use per week under the robust scenario is just above 1M kWh. Our capital cost estimates involve significant variability and uncertainty, but of different types for HRS and EVSE. We assume high and low capital costs for sensitivity analysis of capital cost per mile. As shown in Figure 7 , the result is a large range, on the order of 2-3 cents per mile. For HRS, the cost range is primarily due to assumptions about reductions achieved through experience and learning. EVSE cost ranges are primarily due to uncertainty and variability in equipment and installation costs. Given our assumptions, a Robust EVSE infrastructure reduces capital cost per mile for BEVs by 22% and for PHEV by 13% (medium case) due to increased L1H charging. This relative cost result was not the focus of the present study, but rather indicates the degree to which EVSE costs vary based upon assumptions. 
Total fuel costs per vehicle mile
Based on the assumptions shown in Figure 8 ), the total fuel cost relative to the Home Dominant costs for BEVs is 9% lower, and only slightly lower for PHEVs. With vehicle fuel economy and vehicle cost ranges from DOE (2012) [6] , we determine the sensitivity to fuel economy and corresponding vehicle cost as shown in Figure 9 . Including fuel economies and vehicle costs, FCEV and BEV costs per mile are comparable, and PHEVs are about 10% less per mile. We assume average electricity costs in 2025 from AEO (2013), hydrogen from central natural gas, and conventional gasoline. Including a $150/tonne CO 2 eq carbon price signal tends to level out cost comparisons, as indicated by the orange diamonds in Figure 9 . 
Discussion: variability of results
Substantial spatial variability exists in energy prices and infrastructure costs, and these can result in significant differences in levelized costs per distance traveled, depending on the vehicle and fuel type. To explore the magnitude of these variations, we use a regional infrastructure build-out scenario for hydrogen-production infrastructure and HRS constructed using the SERA model [18] . The SERA scenario estimates the cost of hydrogen delivered to FCEV refueling stations, the number of such stations in each urban area in the continental United States, and the capacity distribution of those stations. Note, however, that many alternative scenarios for the build-out of regional hydrogen production and delivery infrastructure components are possible and that the scenario presented here is solely chosen to illustrate the magnitude of geographic variability that might be exhibited. The fundamental sources of regional differences in the cost of hydrogen are the geographic unevenness in hydrogen demand, different urban characteristics (e.g., population density), the significant cost of transporting hydrogen long distances, local niches for the use of particular feedstocks and production technologies, and varied opportunities for economies of scale [18] . Also note that the regional hydrogen prices used in the analysis represent local levelized costs (e.g., not averaged over large multi-state regions or the service territories of hydrogen production and delivery companies) and may not be realistic depictions of plausible regional hydrogen prices, since it is likely that market forces would regularize prices geographically. We supplement this information on regional hydrogen prices with price estimates for gasoline and electricity from the "reference case" in the U.S. Energy Information Administration's 2013 Annual Energy Outlook [17] . EVSE and vehicle costs, VMT assumptions, fuel economies, and vehicle usage/charging/refueling patterns remain the same as in the results discussed in the previous section of this paper. Figure 10 shows the resulting nationally weighted average cost-per-mile for different vehicle types and charging assumptions using this scenario, which involves alternative vehicle introductions in the 55 largest urban areas [19] by the year 2025. The bar chart illustrates that station, fuel, and vehicle costs are roughly commensurate for the different vehicles, but that alternative-fuel vehicles (FCEV, EV, PHEV) have higher average cost than conventionally fueled vehicles (HEV, ICE). In all cases, vehicle costs are much larger than fuel and station costs, and station costs are smaller than fuel costs. Figure 10 . Nationally weighted average cost-per-mile for vehicle types and charging patterns using regional energy prices and FCEV-related infrastructure costs.
We also examine variations in vehicle costs (low, medium, and high), fuel economy (pessimistic, neutral, and optimistic), and refueling station costs (low, medium, high) on a regional basis. The top panel of Figure 11 shows that the $0.05-0.15/mile variability in overall cost per mile tends to be greater for FCEVs and BEVs and that there is a substantial overlap between the overall costs when this variability is considered. Vehicle costs tend to make the largest contributions to the variability, followed by approximately equal variability contributions from fuel economy and station costs. Figure 11 . Variability due to cost assumptions (top) and geographic location (bottom) for the weighted average costper-mile for vehicle types and charging patterns using regional energy prices and FCEV-related infrastructure costs, and a variety of cost and fuel economy scenarios.
The bottom of Figure 11 illustrates the geographic variability (among the 55 largest urban areas) in overall cost per mile: for FCEVs this is due to differing fuel supply and station costs, whereas for the other vehicle types this is only due to differing fuel costs. In future analyses we will extend our models of EVSE costs to include geographic influences, but those are not included in the analyses presented here: we expect their geographic variation to be much smaller than the geographic variation in HRS costs because supplying hydrogen to large numbers of FCEVs requires the substantial development of new production facilities and delivery infrastructure, whereas in the case of EVs the existing electrical power generation infrastructure supplies the fuel. Comparing the top and bottom of Figure 11 , one sees that the largest variability lies in the geographic influence on FCEV cost per mile, but that cost assumptions also imply substantial uncertainty. In sum, ranges in total costs per mile overlap significantly due to variability in cost input assumptions and geographic location. 
Conclusion
A3. Cost estimates for Level 2 Commercial
Figure A3 Costs for Level 2 Commercial 
